
33. O ice Sex?

Nandini Pov:-

I took his lower lip in my mouth and kissed with hunger, need, and

desire. He climbed in my lap and pressed me inside the chair I smiled

against his lips while tugged his hair to get his face nearer to me.

He got up from my lap and smiled, that am still- in- love -with -you -

even- if -you- ignored -me for- day's- smile.

I smirked at him " Stil angry? Oh, I love your punishments they make

me sore " I winked.

" I wanted you to hate my punishments be scared of them and here

you are ready saying you want them. I don't want to give them to you

anymore " he said with a glint of playfulness in his eyes.  That

playfulness makes me feel so buoyant and excited.

"Should I punish you instead ?"I said with the same level of

playfulness, I half expected him to say no but to my surprise, he

kissed me so ly and said, " Yes punish me I was so rude to you do

whatever you want ".

I widened my eyes and looked at him " Okay come near me " I said

huskily. He moved his legs fast oh wonders of people with the good

height I thought. I took a seat in his O ice Blaze Executive Chair was

comfortable and enough for two people.

I pulled him closer by holding his blue tie and kissed him on his

jawline, he leaned on his desk while I stood near the chair and gave

half wet kisses on his jaw from le  to right and then right on his chin

his hands were wrapped around my waist. 

I pushed his hands away " OH NO MANIK YOUR PUNISHMENT IS NOT

TO TOUCH ME WHILE I MAKE LOVE TO YOU ", He frowned upon on my

words but didn't tell a thing with his nod I understood that he agreed.

OH, this was so good and exciting.

I untied the knots and untied his tie slowly with each kiss around his

neck he held the desk to resist touching me I knew it by looking at his

white nail tips. I had plans to drive him mad really mad with love.

Was it love? To love a person even when they do mistakes.

I unbuttoned his first button and kissed his throat then unbuttoned

his second button while planting small kisses on his chest.

Oh, these buttons were annoying so I tore his shirt and

all buttons flew and fell on marble floor he smirked at me " Impatient

baby".

" Yes, Very baby ".

" Stop doing this " he whispered with a lace of frustration and lust in

his voice before leaving me in shock with his next choice of words.

A/ N:- And am a very bad writer to leave you on the cli hanger but

I entered the wattys2018. I hope you support me and I will update

this chapter tomorrow.

Writing Romance is hard babies but I will write and update you
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